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A few years ago. when a Chinese
girl was born, she would escape be-

ing drowned as a nuisance only by
the good fortune of having a
brother she was expected to take
care of. If she did escape she had
her feet bound The toes were dou-
bled back almost to the heel, so she
would be a fit wife for a Chinaman
who looked upon a wife as only a
servant, the mother of his boys
girls not counted and a piece of or-

namental bric-a-bra- c

Now the Chinese girl has natural
feet and goes to the polls to vole
with former lord and master. Be-
fore, when she attended a mission
school, if she was so fortunate, she

ent home on vacation, mounted on
a cow or a donkey, with two huge
basket panniers on the side. Now
she goso in a conveyance, if not on a
railroad, and soon will ride In a
trolley car.

Formerly when a Chinese of dis-
tinction mad an official or social
visit, he was carried in a sedan
chair, or palanquin. Now lie goes In
an automobile, and may be accom-
panied by hla wife, which was an
Impossibility heforo the revolution.
Formerly Christian missionaries
were classed with other foreigners
as foreign devils," and their lives
were not safe in times of public

Now they arc the safest
persons in China, and those who
used to protect them, now look to
them for protection.

A rase in point is Rev. J. C. Gar-
rett D. D.( who has been in China
since 18S9, and is now located at the
great city of Nanking, the ancient
capital of the Southern Kingdom,
and recently the temporary capital
of the republic. He is also a mem-
ber of the China Council, which Is
composed of reprcscntatlv es of all
the missions of the Presbyterian
Board in China

Formerly the Chinese temples
were full of idols, largo and small,
and the men and women burned in-
cense before them and attacked
their stony ears with the walls of the
Chinese fiddle and the clatter of the
cymbals and torn torn. Now the
Idols have been thrown out, or are
neglected, and the spirits of the
dead are not so often fed on good
things lo keep them from troubling
the living. Formerly such a thing
as a missionary preaching jn the
public street was almost an Impos-
sibility. Now they preach to crowds,
are no more molested than are street
evangelists in this country, and are
listened to with far more respect.
KVERYTHIXG NOW
IS NEW IN CHINA.

Everything is changed. There Is
n new China, a new government,
new religious freedom, new educa-
tion, now industries, new political
ideas, new social customs, new style
of clothing, new habits of thought,
new schools and colleges of West-
ern learning, new hospitals and or-
phanages, new railroads, new Inspir-
ation for progress. Except In a few
visible externals, which also are
changing, the China of today is as
unlike the China of two years ago
as America is unlike Turkey.

Two years ago a wonderful thing
happened, unique In the history of
the world. China, which had re-
mained in a state of quietude and
unprogreisiveness under the mtH

ancient and dictatorial government
In the world, started long before
the beginning of the Christian era.
suddenly aroused, threw off the
yoke of the Manchu conquerors,
overthrew the throne and estal-llshe- d

a republic along the most
modern lines. The people seemed
to be suddenly transformed from
sloth and Ignorance, from political
indifference and social degrada-
tion, from worship of Idols and
dominance by superstition, lo intel-
lectual activity. religious tolera-
tion and freedom from the bounds
of superstition, to social reform
and political understanding.

Women, who heretofore had been
considered without souls and an
encumbrance, so useless that par-
ents of the poor class were wont to
drown female children it birth,
were suddenly promoted to both
social and political equality. The
queue, which had for centuries
'landed down the hark of tho
men, as a token of the supremacy
of the Mnnfhus, and hid by tho
lapse of time been transformed lti
its significance to become almost a
sacred thing, was suddenly cut off,
all reverence for It lost and Its

became the mark of the free
man and citizen of
the new republic. Tin- practice of
binding tho feet of tv omen to make
them small, and their possessors
practically cripples, was abandoned.

Even the old Chinese classic lit-
erature, knowledge of which had
been the highest attainment of ed-

ucation and the only test of politi-
cal qualification', was set aside, and
the literature of Europo and
America, partlcularh that of thearts, sciences and Industrie, was
substituted. China seemed to
Jump at a slnule leap to such a
complete revolution of thought,
custom, religion and social andpolitical Ideas, as would ordinarily
take centuries of educational en-
deavor. It was the sociological
marvel of all the

What was the cause and inspi-
ration of this marvelous hloomlf.g
of a plant moribund for thousands
of years. Surely there was some-
thing behind It. No such miracle
could Just happen, nor could It re-
sult from temporary and newlv
created conditions. There must
have been loner growth in the bud
before the flower burst Into bloom.
The mind naturally turns to Dr.
Sun Yat Sen. For nearly a score
of years Dr Sun carried on a propa-
ganda for a republic in China andthe freedom of the Chinese mindfrom the superstitions that held thenation in bonds. He is a man edu-
cated In the learning of the West
and Is a ChrUtlan. the product ofthe missions.

Beginning his work among thesmall group of educated menyoung men who knew the learn-
ing and tho religion of the great
Christian powers, he extended Itto those who did not know, it was
not Ions heforo nc nad to noo frfm''nlna. with a price upon his head.All up and down the coast of Asiabeyond tho reach of tho Emperor!
and In America, he continued hiswork among the Chinese residents

nd these helped to spread Itthrough letters and In person whenthey returned home.
Secret societies were fornud both
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At left, top to bottom: A Missionary In a Peking Curt, a Minion ry jit Pi king and a Tnol-- t Temple
at Cliefoo.

In center, at top, Rev. J. C Garrett, for tvtcnlv-flv- e years a Missionary lu China. Below, Memorial at Paotlngfu to Martyred Missionaries in Boxer Rebellion.At right, top to bottom: Pagoda at Nanking, s Martin- - on a Journey at Cliefoo. ami a Mission
School at Chefoo.

abroad and among tho Chinese In
China, who spread tho doctrines of
the new freedom and the new
thought In religion. Gradually the
whole of China proper, the prov-
inces inhabited by the genuine Chi-
nese, became permeated with the
new thought. Then came tho out-
burst, the overthrow of the Man-chu- s.

and the establishment of a
republic, with all the social, edu-
cational, industrial and religious
change.

To those who had known noth-
ing of what was going on beneath

the surface it looked like an in-

explicable volcanic eruption, some-
thing entirely outbid the known
processes of nature. It was not.
and yet to a aegree It was. for
nothing except divine guidance find
special decree can seem to account
fr such a violation of the ordi-
nary rocetses of social evolution.

Hut, admitting as we must, that
Dr. Sun Yat Sen was the visible In-

spiration and the apparent instru-
ment of the creation of the new
China, let us see what he has to say
about It himself. At a meeting of

I

the united churches of Peking, held
In the compound of the American
Board of Foreign Missions, he de-

clared:
'Men say the revolution origi-

nated with me. I do not deny the
charge. But where did the Idea of
revolution come from? It came be-

cause from my jouth I have haa
Intercourse with foreign mission-
aries. Those from Europe und
America with whom I associated
put the Ideals of freedom and lib-
erty Into my heart. Now I call
upon the church to help in the es

tablishment of the new government.
The republic can not endure unless
that Virtue! that righteousness, for
which the Christian religion stand-- .

Is at the center of the nation's life."
These are the words of a great

man, one of the world's greatest,
lake all truly great titan, his modes--t

permits him to give credit for.
ik own Inspiration where it be-

longs, and to estimate properly the
forces lh.it aided him A like es-

timate was madejiy another leader
in the republic, who. when asked
what was the inspiration Which led
in the overthrow if the am lent
inonarchy and adoption of mod-
ern republican government, said:

"The Chrlstlun missionary.
lo give us a new religion, h

gave us a new government, a new
social order. His purpose was not
to achieve what he did, but he is
primarily and largely responsible,
The Chinese peoplp did not. to a
large extent, accept his religion, al-

though thev Ii.im n epted manv if
its principles, but they did take
from him the principles of his so-ci-

and polltb ii life. They took
hi- - literature and his lessons. Ilh

fpresencc. his teaching and his work
aroused the people to newer and

j larger realizations of life and of the
world, and started the ''hlnese into
the world, The machinery of his
system helped It taught foreign

Slanguages to many Chinese and.
through those who supported It In
foi tltn countries, afforded the
i '. ins to hundreds of young Chi-
nese lo go abroad. The minion
"'bonis, hospitals atld
alde. i to the spn id "f this n w p.i- -

lN Pd Social klUittlfiJS" among
the ntple.

Tbf Hum nor Ii r who
gave actual adherence to thse re-

ligious Institutions was small; the
number of Chinese Influenced by
what li' mission taught, uncon-
sciously perhaps, of social and po-
litic -- r1enee, was enormous The
movement h id Its origin growth
and culmination within the span of
my life and It has all passed under
my eye. I know the men who
formed and fought the revolution
and I know the Influences which

nl rolled' nad Inspired them. I re-

peat, this Christian missionary mado
l be T ptafHb or hliia."'
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